Registration results on test volumes
Subject 1 X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 2 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 1 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 5 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 2 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 6 . Results of the axial registration (after lateral registration). Y-direction of Subj. 2 for positions x = 100, x = 300 and x = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: cross-sectional image of the original X-fast volume in Y-direction (slow-scan direction); B-scan of the original Y-fast volume (Y-direction) at the same location; X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition. X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 8 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 3 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
Subject 3
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 9 . Results of the axial registration (after lateral registration). Y-direction of Subj. 3 for positions x = 100, x = 300 and x = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: cross-sectional image of the original X-fast volume in Y-direction (slow-scan direction); B-scan of the original Y-fast volume (Y-direction) at the same location; X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition. X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 11 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 4 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
Subject 4
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Subject 5 X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 14. Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 5 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Subject 6 X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 17 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 6 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Subject 7 X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 20 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 7 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Subject 8 X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 23 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 8 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Subject 9 X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Subject 10 Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 29 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 10 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 32 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 11 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
Subject 11
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Subject 12 X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 35 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 12 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 38 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 13 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
Subject 13
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 41 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 14 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
Subject 14
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 42 . Results of the axial registration (after lateral registration). Y-direction of Subj. 14 for positions x = 100, x = 300 and x = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: cross-sectional image of the original X-fast volume in Y-direction (slow-scan direction); B-scan of the original Y-fast volume (Y-direction) at the same location; X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition. X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Subject 17 Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 50 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 17 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
Subject 16
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after Fig. 53 . Results of the axial registration, after lateral registration. X-direction of Subj. 18 for positions y = 100, y = 300 and y = 500 (from top to bottom). From left to right: X-fast volume original B-scan (X-direction); cross-sectional image of the original Y-fast volume in X-direction at the same location (slow-scan direction); X-fast after correction; Y-fast after correction. Black regions represent gaps in acquisition.
Subject 18
X-fast before Y-fast before X-fast after Y-fast after 
